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Abstract 
In the present scenario, there has been a rapid attention in research and development in the nat-
ural fiber composite field due to its better formability, abundant, renewable, cost-effective and 
eco-friendly features. This paper exhibits an outline on natural fibers and its composites utilized 
as a part of different commercial and engineering applications. In this review, many articles were 
related to applications of natural fiber reinforced polymer composites. It helps to provide details 
about the potential use of natural fibers and its composite materials, mechanical and physical pro- 
perties and some of their applications in engineering sectors. 
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1. Introduction 
Natural fiber is a type of renewable sources and a new generation of reinforcements and supplements for poly-
mer based materials. The development of natural fiber composite materials or environmentally friendly compos-
ites has been a hot topic recently due to the increasing environmental awareness. Natural fibers are one such 
proficient material which replaces the synthetic materials and its related products for the less weight and energy 
conservation applications. The application of natural fiber reinforced polymer composites and natural-based re-
sins for replacing existing synthetic polymer or glass fiber reinforced materials in huge. Automotive and air-
crafts industries have been actively developing different kinds of natural fibers, mainly on hemp, flax and sisal 
and bioresins systems for their interior components. High specific properties with lower prices of natural fiber 
composites are making it attractive for various applications [1] [2]. 
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The applications of natural fibers are growing in many sectors such as automobiles, furniture, packing and 
construction. This is mainly due to their advantages compared to synthetic fibers, i.e. low cost, low weight, less 
damage to processing equipment, improved surface finish of moulded parts composite, good relative mechanical 
properties, abundant and renewable resources [3]. Natural fibers are used in various applications such as build-
ing materials, particle boards, insulation boards, human food and animal feed, cosmetics, medicine and for other 
biopolymers and fine chemicals [4]. Table 1 shows the comparison between natural and synthetic fibers. Table 
1 represents the natural fibers that have moderate mechanical properties when compared to synthetic fibers like 
glass, carbon, kevlar etc., but the major disadvantage of natural fibers is high moisture sensitivity. 

2. Overview and Applications of Natural Fibers 
Among all the natural fiber-reinforcing materials, areca appears to be a promising material because it is inex-
pensive, availability is abundant and a very high potential perennial crop. It belongs to the species Areca catechu 
L., under the family palmecea and originated in the Malaya peninsular, East India. Major industrial cultivation is 
in East India and other countries in Asia. In India, areca nut cultivation is coming up on a large scale basis with 
a view to attaining self sufficiency in medicine, paint, chocolate, Gutka, etc. It is estimated that about 6 Lakh 
tonnes of areca husk is available in south West-India. The husk of the Areca is a hard fibrous portion covering 
the endosperm. It constitutes 30% - 45% of the total volume of the fruit. Areca husk fibers are predominantly 
composed of hemicelluloses and not of cellulose. In Table 1 the chemical composition of Areca fibers is shown 
along with few known fibers. Areca fibers contain 13% to 24.6% of lignin, 35% to 64.8% of hemicelluloses, 
4.4% of ash content and remaining 8% to 25% of water content [6]. It is a well known fact that banana is one of 
the oldest cultivated plants in the world. The word “banana” comes from the Arabic language and means ‘fin-
ger’. It belongs to the Musaceae family and there are approximately 300 species, but only 20 varieties are used 
for consumption. Approximately 70 million metric tons of bananas are produced every year by the tropical and 
subtropical regions of the world. The nutritional facts of banana (100 g pulp) are as follows: carbohydrates— 
18.8 g; protein—1.15 g; fat—0.18 g; water—73.9 g; vitamins C1 B1 B2 B6 E, other minerals—0.83 g and 81 
kcal. Banana plants generally produce 30 large leaves (almost 2m long and 30 - 60 cm wide) [7]. Bamboo be-
longs to the grass family Bambusoideae, which consists of cellulose fiber embedded in a lignin matrix. Bamboo 
has several advantages over other plant fibers such as its low density, low cost, high mechanical strength, stiff-
ness, high growth rate and its ability to fix atmospheric carbon dioxide. Bamboo also has some disadvantages 
for various applications, including high moisture content, the difficulty of extracting fine and straight fibers, and 
thermal degradation during manufacturing. More than 1000 species of bamboo and approximately 70 genera 
grow naturally in diverse climates, with particular abundance in Asia and South America. Bamboo has tradition-
ally been used in construction and as a material for the manufacture of tools for daily living due to its high 
strength to weight ratio [8]. Hemp is naturally one of the most ecologically friendly fibers and also the oldest. 
Cannabis Sativa L. is the scientific name for the hemp plant. The Columbia History of the World states that the 
oldest relics of human industry are bits of hemp fabric discovered in tombs dating back to approximately 8000 
BC. Hemp is an annual plant native to central Asia and known to have been grown for more than 12,000 years. 
It probably reached central Europe in the Iron Age and there is evidence of its growth in the UK by the Anglo 
Saxons (800 - 1000 AD). It is now grown mostly in the EU, Central Asia, Philippines, and China. According to Food 
and Agriculture Organisation (FAO), almost half of the world’s industrial hemp supply is grown in China, with most 
of the remainder being cultivated in Chile, France, the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, and Spain [9].  

 
Table 1. Comparison between natural fibers and synthetic fibers [5].  

Aspects Property Natural fibers Synthetic fibers 

Technical 

Mechanical properties Moderate High 

Moisture sensitivity High Low 

Thermal sensitivity High Low 

Environmental 

Resource Infinite Limited 

Production Low High 

Recyclability Good Moderate 
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Jute is a bast fiber whose scientific name is Corchorus capsularis of Tiliaceae family. Plant of jute takes nearly 
3 months to grow to a height of 12 - 15 feet. Jute plant is cut and kept immersed in the water for Retting process 
during season. The inner stem and outer gets separated and the outer plant gets individualized to form fibers. 
Jute fiber is known as golden fiber of Bangladesh, jute is an important fiber of Eastern Indian and Bangladesh 
[10]. Kenaf is one of the natural (plant) fibers used as reinforcement in Polymer Matrix Composites (PMCs). 
Kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L. family Malvacea) has been found to be an important source of fiber for compo-
sites, and other industrial applications. Kenaf is well known as a cellulosic source with both economic and eco-
logical advantages; in 3 month (after sowing the seeds), it is able to grow under a wide range of weather condi-
tions, to a height of more than 3 m and a base diameter of 3 - 5 cm. This statement is supported by previous stu-
dies, which mentions that growing speed may reach 10 cm/day under optimum ambient conditions. The kenaf 
plant is composed of many useful components (e.g., stalks, leaves, and seeds) and within each of these there are 
various usable portions (e.g., fibers and fiber strands, proteins, oils, and allelopathic chemicals). The yield and 
composition of these plant components can be affected by many factors, including cultivar, planting date, pho-
tosensitivity, length of growing season, plant populations, and plant maturity. Kenaf filaments consist of discrete 
individual fibers, of generally 2 - 6 mm [11]. Oil palm (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.) is the highest yielding edible oil 
crop in the world. It is cultivated in 42 countries in 11 million ha worldwide. West Africa, South East Asian 
countries like Malaysia and Indonesia, Latin American countries and India are the major oil palm cultivating 
countries [12]. Pineapple leaf fiber (PALF) is obtained from the leaves of the plant, Anannus comosus, belong-
ing to the Bromeliaceae family. PALF is largely cultivated in tropical countries, mainly for its fruits. Its cultiva-
tion in India is substantial (about 22, 50,000 acres of land is cultivated and is increasing; in the future a consi-
derable increase in the production of the fiber is envisaged). The pineapple plant has a very short stem which 
first produces a rosette of leaves but which latter elongated and bears numerous spirally arranged fibrous leaves. 
The leaves are 3 ft. long, 2 to 3 inch wide sword shaped, dark green in color and bear spines of claws on their 
margins. The leaves of the pineapple plant yield strong, white fine silky fibers. Since the pineapple plant is a 
special crop, only limited quantity of fiber is available. Therefore, no attempt has been made to grade these fi-
bers [13]. Sisal fiber is a hard fiber extracted from the leaves of the sisal plant (Agave sisalana). Though native 
to tropical and sub-tropical North and South America, sisal plant is now widely grown in tropical countries of 
Africa, the West Indies and the Far East. Sisal fibers are extracted from the leaves. A sisal plant produces about 
200 ± 250 leaves and each leaf contains 1000 ± 1200 fiber bundles which are composed of 4% fiber, 0.75% cu-
ticle, 8% dry matter and 87.25% water. So normally a leaf weighing about 600 g will yield about 3% by weight 
of fiber with each leaf containing about 1000 fibers [14]. Figure 1 shows different kinds of mainly available 
natural fiber plants. 

Industrial uses of natural fibers increasingly gain attention from various manufacturing sectors. The use of 
natural fibers for polymer composites is growing rapidly to meet diverse end uses in transportation, low cost 
building, and other construction industries [15]. Qualities of natural fibers are strongly influenced by growing 
environment, age of plant, species, temperature, humidity, and quality of soil. Various fields where natural fibers 
can be employed are: structural composites, automobile, non-structural composites, geotextiles, packaging, 
molded products, sorbents, filters, and in combinations with other materials. Structural beams and panels were 
designed, manufactured, and tested for bio-based composite materials, particularly on plant oil-based resins and 
natural fibers [5]. Kenaf and hemp fiber bundles as well as their mixtures significantly increase tensile strength 
and Young’s modulus of composites; they markedly lower the impact strength of pure Poly lactic acid. Thus, 
these composites should be used for parts that need high tensile strength and stiffness but are subjected to low 
impact stress. Examples are furniture, boardings or holders for grinding discs. In contrast, cotton fibers cause 
high impact strength but lower tensile strength and stiffness. These composites could be used for impact stressed 
components like interior parts in cars or safety helmets. A mixture of bast and cotton could combine the positive 
tensile characteristics of bast with the good impact properties of cotton, making the composites suitable for 
various car parts as well as for suitcases [16]. The automobile industry is successfully applying composites re-
inforced with a variety of natural fiber to replace components such as interior panels and seat cushions originally 
made of glass mat PMC or polymeric foams [17].  

Apart from the plant-based fibers, animal-based fibers become other alternatives for producing biodegradable, 
biomedical and bio-resorbable composite materials for bioengineering and orthopaedic applications. Silk fiber 
has been used in biomedical applications particularly as sutures [18]. 
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Figure 1. Natural fiber plants. 

3. Applications of Natural Fiber Composites 
Natural fibers reinforced composites are emerging very rapidly as the potential substitute to the metal or ceramic 
based materials in applications that also include automotive, aerospace, marine, sporting goods and electronic 
industries [19]. Natural fiber composites exhibit good specific properties, but there is high variability in their 
properties. Their weakness can and will be overcome with the development of more advanced processing of 
natural fiber and their composites. Their individual properties should be a solid base to generate new applica-
tions and opportunities for biocomposites or natural fiber composites in the 21st century “green” materials envi-
ronment. The exploitation of natural fiber composites in various applications has opened up new avenues for 
both academicians as well as industries to manufacture a sustainable module for future application of natural fi-
ber composites [20]. 

In the United States, composite building materials are being made from straw. Straw bales are being used in 
the construction of buildings. Many automotive components are already produced with natural composites, 
mainly based on polyester or Polypropylene and fibers like flax, hemp, or sisal. The adoption of natural fiber 
composites in this industry is led by motives of price, weight reduction, and marketing rather than technical de-
mands [5]. Germany is a leader in the use of natural fiber composites. The German auto-manufacturers, Mer-
cedes, BMW, Audi and Volkswagen have taken the initiative to introduce natural fiber composites for interior 
and exterior applications. The first commercial example is the inner door panel of the 1999 S-Class Mercedes- 
Benz, made in Germany, of 35% Baypreg F semi-rigid (PUR) elastomer from Bayer and 65% of a blend of flax, 
hemp and sisal. It should be emphasized that luxury automotive manufacturers are on board which could be seen 
as evidence that natural fiber composites are being used for environmental needs and not to lower costs [21]. 
Mercedes-Benz used an epoxy matrix with the addition of jute in the door panels in its E-class vehicles back in 
1996. Another paradigm of natural fiber composites’ application appeared commercially in 2000, when Audi 
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launched the A2 midrange car: the door trim panels were made of polyurethane reinforced with a mixed 
flax/sisal material. Toyota developed an eco-plastic made from sugar cane and will use it to line the interiors of 
the cars [22]. 

Biodegradable bark cloth reinforced green epoxy composites are developed with view of application to auto-
motive instrument panels [23].The coir/polyester composites have been used to produce mirror casing, paper 
weights, projector cover, voltage stabilizer cover, mail-box, helmet and roof. In structural applications and in-
frastructure applications, natural fiber composites have been used to develop load-bearing elements such as 
beam, roof, multipurpose panel, water tanks and pedestrian bridge [24]. Jute-based green composites would be 
suitable for even primary structural applications, such as indoor elements in housing, temporary outdoor appli-
cations like low-cost housing for defence and rehabilitation and transportation. Due to its insulating characteris-
tics, jute may find areas of applications in automotive door/ceiling panels and panels separating the engine and 
passenger compartments [25]. 

4. Applications of Hybrid Natural Fiber Composites 
The use of natural fiber as reinforcement in polymer matrix focused the attention towards environmental aware-
ness among all over the world. A hybrid composite is a combination of two or more different types of fiber in 
which one type of fiber balance the deficiency of another fiber [26]. Natural fiber reinforced polymer compo-
sites have been proven alternative to Synthetic fiber reinforced polymer composites in many applications [27] 
[28]. Many Natural fiber composite products being developed and marketed, very few natural fiber composites 
have been developed, with most of their technologies still in the research and development stages. Natural fiber 
composites in automobile include for parcel shelves, door panels, instrument panels, armrests, headrests and seat 
shells [29]. Plastic/wood fiber composites are being used in a large number of applications in decks, docks, 
window frames and molded panel components [30]. The passenger car bumper beam is manufactured by ke-
naf/glass epoxy composite material [31]. Recently, banana fiber reinforced composites are coming into in inter-
est due to the innovative application of banana fiber in under-floor protection for passenger cars [32]. Automo-
bile parts such as rear view mirror, visor in two wheeler, billion seat cover, indicator cover, cover L-side, name 
plate were fabricated using sisal and roselle fibers hybrid composites [33]. 

5. Conclusion 
The variety applications of natural fiber and its composites are discussed in this paper. This review concludes 
that the natural fiber composites form one of the emergent areas in material science that makes awareness for 
use in various applications. 
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